
Everyone must have been sorry to hear yelt~rday att~rno',n 

ot V.rs . Etsenho· ... 'r ' s operat1on md since she hos em!eared 

herseU to mony people there ... ill be good ",lshes flo'"ring to 

her trolD all over the country "hiah one hopes ... 111 ~ /f- , lI"" 
b~U J ' !/ ~ 1n the ho'pllital and help her to reeoverr.l/t< """'!;-_ 

I hnd the pleasure ot seeing )/,1' . II . Stevenson ra' a 

shell t time yesterday afternoon, Just arter he had raced a 

mapoth press eo~"'r"'ne",. It is rather tt.rd, I th1nk, to be 
-;& 4,~r,./ '" ""! 

uked so many questions about. U ott a"rOM Dx on 

the first day one is baek in on""s own eountry . You.Arare 

hardly allo"''''d. to eateh y,>ur brenth betore you are osked 

about things you have only seen reported in torelgn papers 

... hich cannot give you as "'lde a ooversge a. we have here 

and th('retore it is eTtremely d.1tt1cult to be fully prepared 

to answer . I agreed entirely , ho"ever . "'ith tlhat Mr. S . 

said on the c1vll r1ghts btl!. He "ould. prefer to have eV"'n 

the little that w111 come "lth this btll than to have nothing . 

He has been 1n areas ot the world where he has had the op.ortunity 

to see the ahang_ even 1n the last 2 year. that il coming ab}ut 

aOlong people,tor instance in central Africa . l~r . Stevenson 

knows , theretor"' . how 1aIp~rtant what we do here is for our 

pOSition in areas o~ the w rId where people ... ant treedo" , re.pect 

as hUl!lan beings , and a chance to grow . Little as this b1l1 

see .. s to do , it ,,111 Bt lease give us some chance of grodng in 

I think the Southern senators led by Sen . 

~
s count,;:x . 
u,t, 

n and Sen . Russell have won a costly victory beaause this 



fight for civil rights is not going to stop,)!r the people of 

Africa are on the Olcve, the people of the US are also on 

W.e OIove. 0"1' people are not going to be satisfied with 

crulDbs such as this civil rights bill gives them. It '1i11 bring 

us no peace} but it is better to pass it and see '1hat 'Ie can 

achieve even '11th this slight chnnge . I hear frOID Washington, 

however, that the RePublicans in all probablllty w111 just 

let it lie ove.r and do nothlng"and then they '1111 try to use 

it as ~cal:lpa~gn,~ue . ;11'. IIbon and 111' . JOhn$n both 

are trying to Ileal the people . - Both colored people and white 

people . It '1111 be interesting to see ho'l fsr they both 

succeed . 

The other evening at Hyde Park I saw at our H. P . Playhouse 

~he world pre"!iere of II p111y by Orin Boston called "Fever for 

Life" in which Faye Bainter stars . It needs so .. e changes 

but on the '1no1e I found it an intere3ting evening and 'lith good 

direotion I think it "'ill prove interesting on Broadway . 

thought the acting '1a~rOd . 
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